Announcement: The National Institutes of Health (NIH) has posted a Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) document regarding the NIH Policy on Good Clinical Practice (GCP) Training for NIH Awardees Involved in NIH-funded Clinical Trials.

The FAQ addresses the below issues:

- What is the Scope of the GCP Policy?
- Why Did NIH Issue the GCP Policy?
- Does the GCP Policy Expect Investigators and Clinical Trial Staff to Retain Documentation of their GCP Training?
- Does the GCP Policy Apply to Investigators who are Not Supported by NIH Funds?
- Does NIH Expect that Investigators and Clinical Trial Staff will have been GCP Trained by the Good Clinical Practice Policy Effective Date of January 1, 2017?
- Does the GCP Policy Apply to Personnel on Grants and Contracts Awarded Before the January 1, 2017 Effective Date?
- Does the GCP Policy Apply to Investigators who are Conducting Clinical Research Studies that are Not Clinical Trials?

Questions?
Should you have any questions, please contact the Contracts and Grants Officer assigned to your unit.